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The W's....
Who: You betta get signed up!

www.runsignup.com/kona

What: Sprint Triathlon
            Olympic Triathlon
            Olympic Aqua bike
            Sprint/Oly Relays
            5k or 10k Run only
When: May 14th, 7:30am
where: 
tellico Dam Recreation area
lenoir city, tn 



Packet Pickup

Thursday, May 12th 
5-7PM

The Long Run
2452 Sutherland Ave,

Knoxville, tn 37919

Saturday, May 14th 
5:30am-7AM

On site
Check in located below transition

Bring your ID (required)
You must pick up your own packet

relay teams must all be present to pick
up packets

Tips for a successful packet pickup:
1.
2.
3.

 
You will be given: Your bib, your bike and

helmet sticker, a swim cap
 

On race morning, there will be a
designated spot to pick up your chip and
get body marked outside of transition

YOU must have your bib to pick up your chip



Schedule of events
Saturday May 14th
05:30am - transition & PPU Opens

07:00am - You can swim warmup as soon as
its light, please be out of water by 7:15AM

7:20 am - Gather on the beach for swim start
and pre-race announcements

7:30am -  Sprint Swimmers start! Storm the
beaches!
-07:30 men/clydesdale
-07:33 - Women/Athena/Relay

7:45am - Olympic Swimmers start
-07:45 men/clydesdale
-07:48 - Women/Athena/Relay

8 am 5k/10k starts at arch

9:30am 5k/10k Awards & Sprint tri overalls

10am Sprint Tri age group 

10:30am Olympic overall awards

11:30am Olympic Age Group awards



Race day parking
Please park in designated parking
areas highlighted.  Do not try to

park inside barrier.

There will be a bass tournament
going on at the same time (as
usual) so be courteous to our

neighbors and watch for traffic
extra careful.



Race site map

Check in at packet pickup, then
you will be able to gain access
to transition.  Once you have

your bike racked, you will
proceed to body marking and

chip pickup station within
transition. Bike racks are first
come, first serve with olympic

on the side closest to drive
and oly on the dam side.



Course
information

The Swim

Sprint:   1 loop
Olympic:   2 Loops

A swim cap will be provided and required
to wear
Wet suit status will be determined by Ref
on race day, just be prepared
We will have lifeguards and support for
you to use, however no forward
movement while holding onto a vessel
you should probably know how to swim

The rules of Swim:



The Bike

Sprint:
https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/

4230434077 



Olympic:
https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/

4230434077 



The Run
USATF Certified
5k/10k Courses

5k - TN21025MS
10k - TN21026MS

 
https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/4230511159

 



Make sure you have an approved helmet
and it is on and fastened at any time

while riding your bike before, during, and
after the event on race venue property

make sure you are comfortable road
riding and follow all applicable traffic

safety laws
make sure you are trained for the

distance you signed up for
no headphones people. its dangerous.

know the course! volunteers may point
you in the wrong direction or a local

may steal a sign.  be prepared for
anything.

no drafting, no holding hands with your
friends while riding you bike side by side,
and no side by side.  you have 20 seconds

to pass once you begin overtaking.
there is one aid station for olympic bike
at turnaround at mile 15.  Be prepared.
no littering, this includes if something
falls off your bike, you have to get it.

Tips for a
successful Bike



no headphones, no headphones, no
headphones

no music playing off your phone, just leave
your phone in transition

know the course.  I have put it everywhere
you can hold hands on the run, but only at

the finish line while trying to create the
your next facebook profile pic with your

bestie or loved one.
no non-registered running buddies. If
you're coach runs with you, or your

husband is trying to run along with you
for his honey do list, you may be penalized.

tips for a
successful Run

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

for a list of the most commonly violated usat
rules, please visit: 

https://www.teamusa.org/USA-
Triathlon/About/Multisport/Competitive-

Rules/Most-Common-Rules-Violations



When you cross that glorious
finish line, you will receive your
finisher medal and a pat on the

back for your great job!  awards
will be given at the designated
times.  WE will not be mailing
awards but will make them
available for pickup at our

sponsor, the long run.

The finish



Results

PBR always provides instant
results available to you after

you cross the finish line.  
Splits will usually be available

within 24 hours after, but
always sooner. You can find

them by visiting 
www.personalbestracing.com/results or

follwoing this qr link.



and now a word from our
sponsors.....




